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Answer Key 

I- 

1-the Arabian Gulf and North Africa. 

2-It is now extinct in Iraq , Kuwait and Yemen. 

3-In the summer months , they live in small 

family groups of around ten individuals .During 

the winter , they congregate in larger herds. 

4-extinct 5- congregate 6- predators  

7- In the summer months , sand gazelles live  

in small family groups of around ten individuals . 

8-During the winter , sand gazelles congregate 

in larger herds. 

II- 

9-b  10- a 11- muscles 12-gravity 

13- they will float out of them in their sleep . 

14- will become weaker very quickly. 

III- 

15-who 16- for 17- be 18- up  

IV- 

19-stars  20-success 21-child 22-doctor 23-

around  

V- 

24-When was the Mont Blanc opened ? 

25-How long is the Laerdal Tunnel ? 

26-to make car journeys shorter ad faster. 

27- What are the main factors which cause  

road accidents in long tunnels ? 

VI- 

28-what subjects he taught . 

29-The halls were made wider. 

30- I wish he spoke more slowly. 

I wish he didn't speak quickly.  

31- We had the trees in our garden cut . 

VII- 

32- the views never changes. 

33-we ran into a burning car. 

VIII- 

34-make 35-over 36- music 37-disasrtous 

IX- 

38-have been working 39- were 40-had 

been used 41-has been revising 

X- 

ُتضبط كمیة الضوء التي تمر عبر البؤبؤ بواسطة عضالت -42

.صغیرة حول القزحیة    

43-My weekly earnings are now twice as  

much as they were last year . 

XI- 

A significant event in your life. 

When I was fifteen years old, my family 

and I went to visit Apamea. It was only a 

short visit but I will remember it forever. 

Apamea is an ancient city on the bank of 

the Orontes River. The ruins of the city tell 

the visitors about the different 

civilisations which the city had witnessed 

through history. We arrived on Tuesday 

evening and the first thing we did was set 

up our camp. The next day we visited the 

ruins of the Roman city and climbed up the 

hill to the citadel there. The views from 

the top were incredible especially at the 

sunset. It was a fascinating and interesting 

visit. I'll never forget it because I have 

decided to study history at the university. 

 

------------------------------------THE END------------------------------------ 


